This study investigated the characteristics of three grades primary school students on number sensing. The performances on number sensing are dissimilar with different learning materials. While learning experiences also contributed to their number sensing process. 40 students selected from three grades were required to finish selection tasks. All 40 students had to select numerical value larger one from two spatial cubes, or from two Arabic digits, or from two lowercase Chinese character numbers. The results indicate that all students had easier selection process with Arabic numbers, while they had relative greater difficulty in making selection on numerical value with spatial cubes. The comparisons on mean scores and on reaction times from different-grade students indicate that all fourth-grade students had more learning experiences to develop number sense well, therefore their performances were better than other two grades'.
Introduction
Mathematics is a complex subject, involving quantity, structure, change, space, information and many other concepts [1] . Geary pinpointed number sense in 1993 [2] , he suggested that number sense should been considered as a basis for developing mathematical learning ability. Number sense is actually an abstract understanding of numerical value. Since Arabic numerals is the most basic mathematical symbols with the closest relationship with the abstract meaning of numbers, the performance on number selection task with Arabic numerals would took shorter reaction time with higher score. However, Chinese numerals and spatial cubes will go through a transcoding process before comparison. This makes it hard for them to perform as well as they did on Arabic numerals tasks. Therefore, these three typical mathematical symbols were used as experiment materials to test students' number sense.
Number sense rooted early in life well before students enter school and developed with precise representation of small numbers, however, its influence won't weaken over on time [3] and can be enhanced by practices [3, 4] . During math learning and practicing, the first ability to learn is to perceive the meaning of a series of mathematical symbols. It plays a basic role in the development of mathematical ability. In this study, three grades primary school students were chosen to indicated the development of primary school students' mathematical ability.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Forty participants were selected from a larger group of 245 primary-school students. Ninety of the students were first-grade students, eighty-six were third-grade students, sixty-nine were forth-grade students. Selection was based upon Chinese Rating Scale of Basic Mathematical Competencies in the Elementary School Level(CRSBMC) [5] , contains 12 time-limit missions which were number-copying, addition, subtraction, number continuation, multiplication, division, blanks filling, size comparison, length estimation, figure count, cubes count and number connection. All first-grade students take 10 missions apart from multiplication and division which were not included in their learning experiences. All third-grade and forth-grade students were administered mathematical ability from 12 missions. Forty students (14 for first-grade, 12 for third-grade, 14 for forth-grade) were available, for each of their sum total score from tested missions was nearly as the same as the mean.
Materials
Participants were presented with two digits in Arabic or two numbers symbolized in spatial cubes either lowercase Chinese character number (shows as Fig. 1 ).
Figure 1. (a) Shows Cubes Materials(SC); (b) Shows Arabic Numbes(AN); (c) Shows Lowercase
Chinese Character Number(CN).
In computer tasks, students were asked to select numerical value larger ones presented on computer screen. There were 10 trails with material (a) items, 10 trails with material (b) items, 10 trails with material (c) items. Items were presented in a random order. Each item was presented after a 1000ms fixation point, remained visible presentation for 1000ms. After making comparison between two numerical values, students would press 'f' key or 'j' key on the computer keyboard in order to make a response on selection and trigger the next trail. Reaction times and errors were recorded by the computer.
Results
ANOVA on Scores and Reaction Times
The data were analyzed using ANOVAs. Table 1 shows statistically significant effects in the main analysis. As for scores, in repeated measures ANOVA the grade effect (F=15.151,P<0.001) and material effect (F=34.291,P<0.001) reach statistical significance. The interaction effect between grade and material reach statistical significance (F=10.377,P<0.001). For RT, the grade effect (F=18.630,P<0.001) and the material effect (F=3.828,P<0.05) reach statistical significance, the interaction effect between grade and material reach statistical significance (F=2.899,P<0.05). The interactions showed in Fig. 1 . suggest that higher grade student's better performance on selection tasks with different mathematical symbols. Figure 1 . The Interaction Effect between Grade and Material on Mean Scores. Table 2 shows differences on mean scores among 3 materials and differences on reaction times. In multiple comparisons, there were significant differences on mean scores between Arabic Number (AN) and spatial cubes (SC), between AN and lowercase Chinese character number (CN), between SC and CN. The comparison of the mean scores presented in Fig. 2 indicates that all students had higher scores when making selection between 2 digits in Arabic, students made more faults when they were asked to choose the numerical value larger one between 2 spatial cubes. There is also a significant difference on RT between AN and SC (p<0.01). The differences in RT on 3 different materials are presented in Fig. 3 . The examination of the mean scores and RTs for materials that all students had relative greater difficulty while making selection on numerical value with spatial cubes, while the selection became easier with Arabic numbers. Table 3 shows differences on mean scores among 3 grades and differences on reaction times. In multiple comparisons, there were significant differences on mean scores between first-grade and forth-grade, between first-grade and third-grade, while there was no statistically significant difference between third-grade and forth-grade. The comparison of the mean scores presented in Fig. 4 indicates that forth-grade students had higher scores than other two grades, while first-grade students made more faults on numerical value selection tasks. That indicates that all first-grade students had less experiences on number sense, while with learning experiences increase students' number sense would have well development to get better performance on selection tasks. Fig. 5 shows difference of reaction times on 3 grades. Fig. 5 shows the descriptive statistics on RTs showed the variability was high for 3 grades, while there was no statistically significant difference in RTs between third-grade and first-grade, although there was a significant difference in mean scores between the two grades. That indicates that all third-grade students had to take more reaction time to enhance accuracy, they had not enough experiences to get the highest level number sense, therefore, they spend longer reaction time than forth-grade students (who were at the highest level number sense). 
Differences between Material Effect
Differences among Grades
Discussion
In summary, significant difference in perceiving mathematical symbols was showed in selection tasks process. All students had similar performance on Arabic numerals tasks, which were better than other two symbols (Chinese numerals and spatial cubes). According to existed study [6] , students' performance in digital comparison tasks would predicted their number sense, which was strongly effected by mathematical symbols. The pattern of student's performances on different mathematical symbols suggests that students made number sense strongly connected with Arabic number by abstract number conception, while either spatial cubes or Chinese numerals had to be translated to the abstract number conception before comparing, which depended on number sense. Additionally, significant difference was also found between grades, forth-grade students had better achievement than other two lower grades. Some studies found number sense will grow with age [7] , in this study, first-grade students had lower mean scores on complex mathematical symbols (SC), probably reasons were their less experiences on number sense [8, 9] . While third-grade students had higher mean scores than first-grade students and longer reaction times than forth-grade students. This pattern suggests that the third-grade students had the same number sense level as the forth-grade students, while they had not enough experience to enhance their mathematical ability.
In conclusion, number sense can predict math achievement indirectly. Materials and ages both have effect on number sense [10] . It can benefit the development of the ability to solve mathematical problems for primary school students by practicing number sense insistently with progressive learning experience.
